
Btodiention of the Brainerd Xiasion
School BatMing.

Yesterday morning, between the hours of
eight and ten o'clock, a printed Circular, of
which the following is a copy, was distri-
buted in the southeastern part of the city.
The circulars were pushed under the doors
of dwelling houses, pretty much in the
name manner as was done with other Sun-
day papers,

"DEDICATION
"Of the New Building of the

"BRAINERD MISSION SCHOOL,
"Greenwich street,

"East of Moyamensing avenue.
"Thisbuilding having been completedand

furnished, the dedicatory services will be
.beld'on the second Sunday of the new, year,
January 14, 1866, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. You are respectfully invited to at-
tend, with your friends.

"Addresses will be made by Rev. Dr.
Brainerd, Rev. John McLeod, Rev. Wolcott
Calkins, and by other pastors of the Phila-
delphia churches. A report of the history
and objects of the enterprise will beread by
the Chairman of the Building Committee,
Mr. R. Sailer. The singing will be by the
children of the Sunday school."

The building is a neat, unpretending
brick structure. .In appearance it looks
like the Bethany Mission Chapel, on South
street near Twenty-first, and will accom-
modate about five hundred. The interior
contains on the walls a variety ofmaxims of
a sacred character, such as "God is Love,"
"Feed myLambs," &c. At the appointed
time of dedication the house was thronged
to overflowing, the scholars of the Sunday-
school occupying a place in the body of the
edifice. .The singing exercises were ren-
dered with considerable harmony. The
opening song is entitled "A cry from Mace-
donia;" the others "Glory to God in the
Highest," and"The Children's Jubilee."

Mr. Sailer, from the building committee
read a report on the rise and progress of the
school. Ike site of the building was appro-
priated by the will of Mr. George Pearson
<>fold Southwark. He was a member of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, a carpenter
by trade and anexemplary Christian. The
mission a few years since established a
Brinday school thatassembledin the Shiftier
Hose House. At first it was small, but
now it has attained size and influence, and
the laborers in the good cause feel re-
warded.

The present building isintended in future
to be attached to a more beautiful and com-
manding temple of worship. It recesses
some distance from the line of Greenwich
street, thus affording plenty of room for the
erection of a splendid church edifice. The
present building as it stands cost $9,871 40,
upon which the sum of$7,310 has been paid,
leaving a balance of $2,561 40 to be paid.
Thissum will probably be raised in a short
time. There are many children in this
section of the city, and there are, doubt-
less, many men and women capable of
teaching.

The remarks of the Rev. Mr. McLeod
yesterday were directed mostly to the main
point ofwant of teachers. The harvest is
ripe but the reapers are few. The mission,
it may be said, is in quite a flourishing
condition, and in its present location will
be the means of doing a vast amount of
good among the rising generation.

Pennsylvania Barns.
In the report of the Commissioner of

Agriculture, soon to be distributed
through the country, there is condensed
a great amount of information of high
practical value. The report is mainly
.composed of treatises ofpersons who are
familiar with the subjects ofwhich they
treat, and is therefore perfectly reliable
as well as practical. in its character—a
book full of interest and value to every
intelligent farmer.

Our commonwealth is represented in
the present report (pr. 1864) by an article
on barns. We have a good many na-
turalresources that enrich the State and
some improvements that add to its
wealth and convenience. It may afford
some additional support to our State
pride, to know that in the article of
barns the Keystone Commonwealth
stands pre-eminent and famous. The
article which the report contains on this
subject restricts its observations chiefly
to some of the eastern counties. There
are, however, in western Pennsylvania,
many farm buildings which would not
suffer, in comparison with those of the
eastern counties.

A'Pennsylvania barn, speaking of it
as an "institution," is not merely a shel-
ter with a roof to it, but an architectural
building intended for and adapted to a
great variety of purposes. It embraces
stabling for horses and cattle, storage for
hay, grain and straw, shelter for wagons
and for agricultural implements, a capa-
cious water cistern, and a cellar for the
esculent roots that are to be fed to stock
during the winter. To answer all these
ends, with the least expense of building
andwith the greatest saving of labor in
the use, it is most conveniently located
on a declining piece of ground, so as to
form what is sometimes denominated a
bank-barn, affording in front of the cel-
lar warm abling room for stock, and
in the front of this, yet still under roof,
sheds comfortable through a southern
exposure. As labor-saving is an object,
the arrangement of hay-mows and
stables, grain-mows and threshing floor,
with reference to each other, will sug-
gest itself to the judgment of every
farmer.

We cannot go into all the details of the
perfect barn—rather referring the reader
to the report for them, where the de-
scription is illustrated by plates—but
-we are quite sure that the profit and
pleasure of farming would be greatly
promoted by more attention than
farmers usually give to the position and
structure of these buildings. The points
to be aimed at, whether the barns be
larger or smaller, are economy of room,
warmth and ventilation for stock during
the winter, the preservation of forage in
good and healthful condition, and the
shelter of farming implements from the
weather. And further, for the saving
of personal labor, the arrangement for
storing farm products, for loading and
unloading; for feeding and watering
stock, should be subjected to some pro-
cess of thought and judgment, and ad-
justed accordingly, and, as essential to
the thrift of the farm, the surrounding
of ihe barn should be adapted to the
making and preserving ofthe greatest
quantity of manure. Without this the
best farm will, in time, run down to un-
productiveness, and, leave the barn,how-
-ever beautiful and spacious it-may be,
comparativelyempty, both of stock and
products. It is worthy of remark that
some portions of the counties in the
southeastern part of the State'where the
best barns are found were once so ex-
hausted as to be next to worthless for

ultivation. These are now the most.productive and valuable farming lands
an the State. The farms are like gar-
-dens, and the barns might be mistaken,
and often are by the passing travel, forchurches. The farmers would no more
waste manure than they would waste
corn or wheat. One moreremark. A
large proportion of these handsome
barns belong to fauns of from one hun-
dred to one hundred and fifty acres.
This accounts for the wealth of the
owners of the celebrated Pennsylvania
farms.
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The Reorganization ofthe It: guitar Army

/
An elaborate plan for ther organization

of the regular army, drafted y Brig. Gen.
John S. Brisbin, has been laced in the
hands of members of Congres . It is for an
army of 160,000 men; makes theregiments
ten companies strong, drops two majors in

1,cavalry, and gives two seco Id lieutenants
to a company. It increases he grades in
the army, and prOvides for th appointment
of one general in-chief, tliree generals, six-
teen major generals, and thirity-two briga-
dier generals ; also a field staff and depart-
ment staff.' one-halflof the remotions. to
be according to seniority, and the other half
according/to merit, to be determined by a
board of examiners. It requires an officer
to serve two years in the line before entering
the staff of the army, and mallesWest Point
a staff school.

Any one who can pass the necessary ex-
amination can enter the artily as a second
lieutenant. The plan exempts officers' sala-
ries from taxation, and allows officers to be
relieved after twenty-five years' service,
and gives them the right to hold civil offices
while in retirement. It intrporates the
old regular armyas a part of enew army,
and fixes the uniform leav'es of absence,
furloughs and courts-martial. A bill of
twenty-two sections has bden prepared,
covering the proposed plan, and an elabo-
rate argument in pamphlet fOrm accompa-
nies it.

A,r Outorwar, Dom,.—Old pal. qtubbins
was an old genius, a queertaompound of

jcomic seriousness. Replete with okes,both
original and seleeted, he w not slow in
hatching themup and dealingthem out in
small doses on different casions. _ One
evening at a party, a young gentleman upon
whom the Colonel had told some cutting
jokes, feeling himself insulted, challenged
the Colonel to mortalcombat. The challenge
was accepted. Having the choice of woe-
poits and. he appointment of the place of
meeting, the Colonel told theyoung man to
repair,the following morning at six o'clock,
to a certain spot, and added "that he would
see that the weapons were there." The fol-
lowing morning,. at the appointed time, the
young man repaired to the indicated spot,
near which was a stone quarry. "Well,
youngster," said the Colonel, sticking his
hands in his pockets, "are yon ready?" Re-
ceiving an affirmative answer, he continued
"Here's where we are to fight," pointing to
the quarry, "and there are our weapons,
pointing to a heap of boulders at the bottom
of the quarry. "You're to go down there
and throw those stones up, and I'm to stay
up here and throw them dowh." It is need-
less to add that the challenge was with-
drawn.

Tiffs Eras AND Fars.—lt I has been dis-
covered by experiments that the human
ears—however it may be with other animals
—do not possess an equal power of hearing.
From numerous trials on different individ
uals, it appears that the highest tones are
heard best with the right ear; and no in-
stance has vet been met with in which the
hearingwas exactly alike on the two sides
of the head. This, however, is but a refined
demonstration of a peculiarity which has
long been popularly known; for who has
not heard persons speak of their "best ear?"
Still, a practical knowledge of the subject
may help in the education of pupils whose
ear for music is said to bebad. Perhaps but
few persons are aware that there is also a
general difference in the sight of the right
and the left eye. Some fancy themselves
near-sighted, when the only defect is that
the two eyes do not focus alikis, a defect that
may beremedied by artificial: means.

GENERAL GRANT ON THECONDITION OS
THE Sorrn.—lt may be stated with regard
to the recent despatches to the Mobile Ad-
vertiser touching the withdrawal of troops
from Alabama and Georgia, that in acting
upon the application of Governor Parsons
to withdraw them from the former State
and to arm the local militia, Lieut.-General
C-irant has made the following reply: " For
the present, and until there is full' security
for equitably maintaining the rights and
safety of all classes of citizens in the States
lately in rebellion, I would not recommend
the withdrawal of the United States troops
from them. The number of 'interior garri-
sons might be reduced, but a movable force
sufficient to insure tranquillity should be
retained. While such a foroe is retained in
the South I doubt the propriety of putting
arms in the hands of the militia."

TRH thieves have discovered a new use
for chloroform in stealingpigs. The porkers
near Adrian, Mich., disappeared in a most
unaccountable manner. and what was re-
garded as strangest, they were carried off
without making any disturbance. A gen-
tleman, however, discovered the depreda-
tors operating one night when going to the
pig pen he found two fat hogs, lying help-
less and unconscious, having been drugged
with chloroform.

BOARD. OF TRADE.
EDWD. C. 131LE,
SAMUEL E. STOKES. {MONTHLY CONN:MEM
GEORGE ZQ. TATHAM,

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for the PhiladelphiaR;euing Bulletin

BOSTLAN—Steamship Saxon.. Matthews-10 hales
yarn Atwood, Ralston & C..: 30 cases C Amory Jr.
co: 40 bag:,rind boxes Ackley At Co; 12.10 yarn .1 Brom-
ley t son: 15 bills pasteboard B Bullock's Sons: 50
boxes almonds 2 hints tiLts Benners Co, 25 es oil cloth
0 Itl Bailey, 5 trusses bags J T Bailey & Co: 31 pkgs
dry goods t 7 Brewer & Co: 25 do T W Brown: 2,5
bbls syrup Boyd & Hough: :XI du Brown & Ewald. It;
cases Collin t Altemus: 10 11 C tea S 0 Coyle A: Co:

bxs nails 4 bales A D Carroll & Co: Is bales skins
Campbell 0 Co: 86 pkgs dry goods B W Chase & Son:
12 bales skins Jittery `Davis: 11 easeS Froth Ingham &

Wells; lo cases Parson & Levis: 25 ,bbls oil C B Hol-
brook; 40 boxes nails Heaton & Deuckla: S H C
tea Janney & Andrews; 6'2 cases rubbers P & J M
Jones: Ils cases 112 bundles Kilburn & Oates: 5 bales
James, Kent, Santee k Co: 5bales John King: 22 bbls
oil Kirkpatrick, Kinsey & Co: '24 coils cordage John
S Lee & Co; 26 bales Lewis, Boardman & Wharton;
20 bxs tacks Laing & Maginnis; bdls iron B. Leg-
get & Co, 46 pkgs dry goods Thomat T Lea & Co; 20
copying presses W Mann: Si) pkgs glassware Muzzey a
Munroe: SO empty bbls Massey Collins & Co: 50 boxes
nails 9 bdls iron Morris Wheeler& 21 eases shoes .1
B Myers It Co; tkl bags bagging has Magarges:
cases John Mitchell Az Co: 21 bun Iles iron Naylor
k Co; 5o bbls syrup 10 H C tea Uedrge Ogden & Co:
171 cases huts Parham & Work; 30 bags mdse A B
Prentiss; 20 bbls oat meal W O Porter: 55 bags chair
stock 0 S Pulls: 5 bhls oil Pratt & Dennison; 100 syrup
Reiff. & Harvey: 16 bales D C Spooner:

S S Scattergood: 25 bbls otr i 10 casks do Silo-
ber & IGcases HP&W P Smi In 15 bxs wire J
Smith A: Co; 19 bags 'yarn J T Sproul & Co; 13 cases
rivets 9kegs do N & TaylOr: 7 bales R T While: 30
bble syrup Wardle, Reed & Co: 100 do Wainwright &

Co: 10 boxes EYoung-. 30 bxs mdse order; 20 bbls syrup
Boggs & Kirk.
torrivall and fiallinurvmffOcean Steamers.

TO A
IKEITEI3 PROM POE DATE

Louisiana Liverpool...New York Dec. 20
City ofDfanchester-Liverp'l...New york Dec. 23
Palestine Liverpool...Boston & N Y Dec. 23
Borussia Southampton...NewYlork. Dec. 27
City ofßaltimore.Liverpool...New Irk. Dec. 27
Erin Liverpool...New York - Dec. 27
North American,Llverpool—Portlar Dec. 28
St. Andrew Liverpool...New Y rk Dec. 28
Scotia Liverpool...New 1ork Dec. 29
Hansa..-........Southampton...New York-. Jan. 3
Pennsylvania Liverpool...New York Jan. 3
<1.618;.. ....

-Liverpool...Boston Jan. 6
TO DEPART.

Canada Boston...Liver4iol Jan. 17
Mora Castle...... ...New York...Havana Jan. 17
KangarooNeW York...Liverpool Jan. 17
Cityofßaltimore.NewYork...Liverppol Jan. 20
Arago .New York...Havrel Jan. 20
Borussia New York...Hamburg . Jan. 20
New York New York...Bremen. Jan. 20
Santiago de Cuba....N York...GreytoWn Jan. 20
Ottawa New York...Londo Jan. 20
Scotia .New York...Liverppol Jan. 20

Pa:111147100A1•:19m704-*Inoill

Sing Rams, 716 I SuN SETS, 4 44 1 AIGH WATER, 1 19
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Saxon, Matthews, 47 hours from Boston,
with mdse and passengers to Henry Winsor a. Co.
The S arrived off Cape May at 5 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, and wasat Philadelphia at noon, making the run
from Cape May to the city, at this season, in theshort
time of seven hours without ally atsistance, and re,
ports the Ship Channelentirely clear of ice.

SteamerHennebec,Edmunds, 24 hi/are from N York,
with mdse to PR Clark.

Steamer Eastern City, Monday, 21) hours from New
York, with mdse to P B, Clark.

City Ice Boat, Schellenger, from N,ewCastle, having
towed thereto steamers Cumbria, fdr Savannah; W G
Hewes, for New Orleans, and Alliance, for New York,
whence they proceeded' Sunday morning ate o'clock.
The City Ice Boat, on Kennebec' trip, rendered as-
sistance to the steamers land Eastern City,
and will leave again this (Monday) morniug, with a
tow. ARRIVED ON SA DAY..

Schr Ocean Wave, Foster, from Richmond, Va, in
ballast to Lathbary, Wickersham Co.

CLEAREDON SATURDA.Y.
Steamer Aries. Crowell, Boston. H Wirisor & CO.
Bark A W Singleton, Guest, Marseilles, Baetjer &De

Venue.
Behr Baltimore, Dix, Boston, Lathbury, Wickersham
&BohrOceanaWave,Foster, Mablle, do

AT DELAWARE BREAKWATER.
Brig Theodorus (Br), Cox, from St John, NB. with

a cargo oflumber, detained by the ice.
Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.

LEWES. DEL., San. 12—S PM.
following vessels are now at the Breakwater:

Steamer Commander, from Wilmington, NO. for New
York; schrs S C Willetts, from Richmond, Va. for do;
St James. from a Mexicali port for do; EllenFranklin,
from Boston for Norfolk; Helen Mar, from Baltimore
for Boston; Lyons, and several others. The ice has
nearly gone to sea. Wind S. with rain.

Yours, dre. HLLLY'D BURTON,

MEMORANDA
Steamer Norfolk, Vance, cleared at New York 13th

inst, fur this port.
Steamer Hendrick Hudson, Howes, hence at Ha-

vana Ist inst. and cleared again 6th to return.
Steamer Delaware. Thompson,for this port via Bos-

ton, was up at Liverpool 9.9 d ult. tosail Stith.
Snip British Lion. Mann, for this port, entered out

at Liverpool 29th ult.
Ship Mary Russell, Weeks, for this port, put back to

Liverpool 31st ult.
Ship Juseph Clark, Shermer for this port. was LID at

Liverpuo 2.2 d ult.
Bark Kathleen, Roberts, clearedat London 28th ult.

ult. for this port.
Bark Ann Pu7aberh, Norgrare,at Messina 19th ult.

horn Trieste.
Brig Marshall Dutch, Coombs, hence at Boston lath

instant.
Brig E H Kennedy, Geyer, henceat New Orleans 2d

insts.nt.
Brig Joseph Baker. Nickerson, cleared at Baltimore

12th inst. for Et Jago de Cuba.
Brigs Orozimbo, Delmont Locke, and Webster Kelly,

sailed from Holmes' Hole llth inst.
Brig Hattie E Wheeler; Graham, hence for Portland,

at Provincetown 11th inst.
richr Abraham Lincoln, Barber, hence for Provi-

dence, at Stonington 10th last.
EiChrAtinnie itepplier (3-masts), Conover, hence for

Boston, at Holmes Hole llth inai, and sailed again
next day. •

Barr lientauszi, Wooster, from Eastport for this port,
sailed from Holmes' Hole 11th inst.

BUISINESS CA K1)

HOOP SKIRTS,628 628
NEW FALL STYLES NOW READY

of Hopkins' "own make," at No. 628 ARCH Street.
These Skirts aregotten up expresslyto meet the wants
of first-ciess trade, and embrace every size and style
for Ladles, Misses and Children, which, for finish and
durabLlity, have no equal inthe market, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Also, constantly oa hand, a Dill
Assortment of good Eastern madeSkirts, from t 5 to 40
springs,4Sfalinrevpairer VelesaleSanctsretall. e tr4::olS-dinri
WINDOW GLASS.
11 WILT AM EVA.NS, Jr., 252 South FRONT Si.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

American and French Maim,
Putty, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc.

A very desirable brand of
024,5 m/ Gleam for Picture Frames.

C. WHOI.E' ,ALE GROCERS,E E. Cor. WATER and Clik..-CTN CT streets, Phil-
adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products of the
Southwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
Rouse, of Philadelphia. jal.lyr

i'. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. M_Falatel
INO. E. COPE

01, ItiNVARIK FOLfiCthlY, FIIPTII AND wean:
INGTON STRFWTS,

DEERELICK SO
ENGINEERS AND MAIZIS

"Lintsfecturs., High and Low Pressure Steam Eness.
0- ulcer and Marine Service.

l 4 asotnesens, TanksIron Boats, &o,
Jesting'. of kinds, either iron or bras&
iron brays Boon for Gaa Works, Workshops! a

'tenons, (k.c.
cat 'ma and Gas Machinery, of the latest Mad tang

asproved construction.
Every deer:rip:lon of Plantation Maphlnery: aus

Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacatuu Pans, el.-.es
tiseasn Thane, Delacatons, Pumping Es
gives, fir.

Sole agents for N. Bllienza Patent Sugar Boils'i
aoparattus, Neemyth's Patent Steens Hamner and
Aspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Ov.ntrtfugel Suess
Draining N'Amaine.

6ELYNSYLVAICIA WORKS-on the D.ELAW.4.3I,
f River, below PHI"n DELPHIA,

TaililiThUt. Delaware county, Pa.
HEANEY, SON di 00..

Engineers and Iron Boat Btaldent,
LEannfacmzers of

All kinds of
OONDMCBING AND NON-CONDE-tiS.ING EN-

GINES,
Iron Vmsela aall deacriptiona, Boilers, VII.LZ, Tar..l3

PrOpenera, &C., &C.
T.B.FA NET, W. B. BE. NEh , B. A_ROIELBODD:

Late of Late
itectney, Needle et 00., Engineer in Chico

Penn Worka, Phaa. (ITI.-tfl 11. B. N2:77.
THE PHIL A nELPHIA RLD2iO SCHOOL.-
A. FOURTH street, above Vine, will re-open fur Ltr
Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept. =1.?..
Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a thornygl
Eu3owledge of this accomp .14-ameni will and ever:scatty at thiri schooL The horses are safe and we..
trained, so that the most timid need not tear. Saddlt
horses trained in the best manner. Saddle, horsaa
horses and cuticles to hire, Also carriages to' ton&
tai,, to cars, stearnboata, dr-

THOS.()PAIGE m SOM.
DETHat WRIGHT A SOIN
i .12cIPORTEAS OP EARTHENWARE,

ALND
&SIPPING AND CORIMISSION .

NO. 1.15 WALNUT STRE.I.7I',
PIELLADZI.P.EII.

ILICILB A. WILD:MT,
THORNTON ?I X.

CFLE:IIII29. A.. 9 12.217 ,01.:,
SELDOM/1B NV EL:REV.

rs AS XTUR MIAKEY , ERBALL fi
THACKARA. NO. 71+3 CHESTNUT street,

Manufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, iec.„
would call the attention of the public to their large
and elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, &c. They also introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-
ing, altering and repairing (ins pipes. All work war-
ranted. Tao

)RIVY WFT.rs —OWNERS OFPROPERTY.—The
I only place toget Privy Wells Cleansed and Mtn-
leered, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturer of Poudrette,
Goldsmith's Hall. Lib street racy

IEVV PUBLICATIONS.
I).ET7e.B.SONS' LAST PUBLICATION'S

HE CLOCK OF GOLD. By II F. Tupper. Price
7.5 cents.
litiaN'UKE; or, Wbere la Utopia. Illustrated. 75

cents.
LIFE AND CA'AIPAIGNS OF GENERAL s REM-

AN. Illustrated. Price 75 cents in paper, or t.'l
In cloth.
HE I..I.A.:RL'S SECRET. Byffi.a Pardo. t.1..
LL Wi ETH ABBEY. By Mrs. Southworth. n.
"R 11I.;TUA_L FRIEND. By Charles Dickens. Price

fl 00, planer. or f 2 50 in cloth; or in two volumes,
cloth. with tinted illustrations, 34 uo.

RE h LOURT FARM. By Sirs. Wood. Price 15cents.
IRAIN'S SPEECH TO THE FENIANS. 25 cents.
THE LOVER'S TRIALS. By Mrs. Denison.
CHARCOAL SEETCG FS. BY J. C Neal. Price :2 50.
ROSE DOUGLAS. An Autobiography. Price t2.
THE LOST WILL. By Mrs. Wood. Price 54.) cents.
MRS. GOODFELLOW'S COOSERN' BOOK. f2.
MILDRED APJJELL. By Mrs. Wood. Price f2.
ERIE LIFE IN WASHINGTON. Price 4,
THE BEAUTIFUL WIDOW. Price;'_

N1.6.11733 WITH THE WA6HINGTONIANE3 t 2
LOVE AND MONEY. By J. B. Jone3. Price

STRUGGT.TS. By rs, Ann S.Stephens.N..
THE MATCH MAJs'.'ER. By Beatrice Reynolds. 1.2.

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to
;T. B. PETERSON fi BROTHERS.

No. :u Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa
send for one of our new and full Catalogues.

A I.L NEW BOOKS AR AT PEIERSONS'.

ItipppliectbLy PERIODICALS FOR 16661866.
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON.

PubliShers & Booksellers,
Igo.95 South Sixth street, above chestnut

THE BB I'EPSII AND FOREItiN MEDICO CHI-
ItURGICAL REVIEW.ILoadon ed., flu per annum.

THE LONDON MICROSCOPICAL JOURNAL, fib
per annum.

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICAL
Sciences and Medical News, $.5 per annum.

BRAITHWAITE'S RETROSPECT OFKEDICL.NE .

fl .511 per number, $2. 50 per annum.
THE LONDON LANCET. Reprint, f. 5 per annum.
TILE RICHMOND MFOICA.L JOURNAL, f 5 per

annum.
THE NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL, $.5

per annum.
FOREIGN JOURNALS IMPORTED to order.

MEDICAL BOOKS.
A large assortment of Works on Iliediciye and the

Collateral Sciences always on hand, including all
boor published in the United States.

FOREIGN MEDICAL AND SUIENTIFIC BOOKS
mported toorder.
STEW BOOKS.
11 HENNAS; OR, 'YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD. By
E. Foxton. VON. ClOtki._ -
THE VICARIOUS SACRIFICE. Grounded In

rrlnclpies of universal obligations. By Horace Bush.
nell.

ESSAYS ON THE SUPERNATURAL ORIGIN
01' CHRISTiANITY. By Rev. G. P. Fisner,ll. A.

CHILD LIFE IN ITALY. Astory of six years
abroad.

PRINCE OF KASHTIA. By the author of "In the
Tropics."

KEMPTONS. By H. K. P., author of"Robert
the Cabin.Boy.

DICTIONARY OF THE NOTED NAMES OF
FICTION. By W. A. Wheeler. I vol. 12mo.

LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE, By Margaret Fox
Kane.

TIIE.HORTONS. A story of American Life. By
D B. Casseday.

Forsale by
JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Successor to W. S. 8tA. Martien,
jas ties Chestnut street.

A J-J Trlq'B LIFE OP PHILMOIL—THE LIFE OPA PIULLDOR, Musician midi:Mess Player, by Gantt
Allen Greek Professor in the University of Penn,sylvalla; with aSupplementarymayon Philidor, at
Chess Author and Chess Player, by Thassile Vol HO
debrand mad deLaza, Envoy Extraordinary andKM.
Inter 'Plenipotentiary of the king of Prussia, at the
Court ofSaxe•Welmar. IvoL, octavo, vellum, al
top. recall 35. LAWS' PUbllahed b

E. H. Et y &
nor, 187 SouthFourthstreet,

TAI4:ES 33ARR'S Blank Books and StatiOnery, LIU
0, MarketSt. OldBooks boughtand exchanged. on3o-tti

QHFATHING FELT.—LOWIELL PATENT BLAB
k 3 tic Sheathing Felt for Shim; also, Zohnson's Paten
Woo 'ding Belt for Steam Pipes and Boilers, In star,
and far seas by WELISAIif. NO. ail sline
Delman swum.

MINING COMPANIES.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NOR TH.CAROLINA.

TheLand of this Company consists Of 120 ACRES
in Mecklenberg county, North Carolina, 3% miles from
the town ofCharlotte, one branch of Sugar Creek,
which stream furnishes gook water power for grinding
the ores. This Mine was first opened in 1838 by a man
named Carson, who worked it successfully for a num-
ber of years. Re died in the town of Charlotte, in
1846, worth over halfa million dollars.

Two shaftshave been sunk onthis property, one o
them 60 feet, the other 60 feet, on different veins
averaging from two to three feet in thickness, which
veins stilt continue on down Increasing in width and
richness. These shafts are in good order, and ore can
be readily taken out at any time. Other veins have been
aiscovered on this property, and tested and proved to
be veryrich in gold. The ores ofthis mine are known
as the brown ore, and very rich, yielding readily $lO
per bushel. This Is believed tobe oneofthe best and
most certain mines in the State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease in which
it is obtained and reduced. This property has been
worked by Major Z. A. Grierfrom 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and intend to erect machinery and pot the
mines in immediate operation. The many advantages
of this mine over the mines of 'Colorado and Nevada
can hardly be estimated. It is more readily reached,
and has abundance of fuel, with cheap labor. It can
be worked all the year, and not, as in the case ofColo
rado and Nevada, be compelled to lie Idle for three or
tour months in consequence of the severity ofthe
winter.'

This mine having been worked far a long time
'proved to bea rich paying one. We do not, therefore
have to incur therisk there is in an undeveloped pro
perty, but can count on large and immediate returns
on the investments. Having an ore that readily yields
510 per bushel, some eetimate can be made of the
value of this property. With the present imperfect
system of mining in this locality, and absence of pro-
per machinery, ten tons of this ore can be taken eat
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say 15
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be 41,500 from
one shaft, plowing poo per day for expenses. The net
product will be sl,2w per day; counting 300 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be $360,000,
which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate of the
capacity of this mine by experienced miners of that
°milts. The Assayer of the rafted States Mint at
harlotte, la speaking of this property, says it has few

equals in productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and machinery- the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, f.W.(00

NUMBER OF

?rice and Par Value or each Share_

WORKING CAPITAL,

Eto,As for Subscription are now open at No. M77
WA LN ITT street. Room No.l, first flour, where further
Information will be given.

Lie 19 tfl J. 110PII1NS TARR, Secretary

CARI'ETL.NGS.
CARPETIN

A large aasortment of

DOMESTIC CARPETING'S
Constantly on hand and for sale at the lowest prime.

GEORGE W. HILL,
a 02.1-3mi No. 126 North THIRD Street.

13A_Ia:EOM'

IRNAMENTAL 11 .MB
'MANUFACTORY.

The lamen anti beat samartment OJ

gigai Toupees, Long Hair Braids m:
CarLs, Water-falls, Vietorines,

settee, Illusive Seam for Ladies,
Enna LOWKR than elsewhere,

2C9 CHESTNUT S'PREEY.
SPENCER'S

PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER
For Sitting Flour. Meal,

Buckwheat. Sauce and all
other articles requiring a
seive.

State and County

RIGHTS FOR SALE

It is one of the most usefnl inventions for domestic
use ever offered to the public.. The dour is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any
other process) by putting the dour in the top of the
Sifter, then, by turning the crank, the flour passes
through the sieve with great rapidity. Clean, very
Me and light. This Sitter has no India rubber
rollers to grind up the dirt, such as bugs. worms, tiles,

but siltsall articles and leaves the dirt remaining
In the sieve; the Sifter is made of tin, is very neat and
easy to keep clean. It is the only Sifter now in use
that gives SATISFACTION. Every Sifter Is warrant-
ed. Be sure and ask for Spencer's Patent Tin Sifter.

isiy-Wholesale trade supplied on reasonable terms.
samples sent to any address on receipt of $1 54.

Factory 346 North SECOND Street
0018-3m. M. E. SPENCER.

E. S. EARLEY,

S. E. Corner of

Tenth and Green.

OFFICE OF
WELL,S, FARGO & CO.,

New York and California Express and
Esohange Company,

607 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
SHIPPERS OF NEEIGHT TO THE PACIFIC

COAST will_please take Notice that having been ap-
pointed F 'EIGHT AGENT' OF THEPACIFIC ArAr 4S. S. CO., weare now prepared to receive freights for
CAL10.81V7-41,OBEGON, NEVADA, WAS.ITEMTOI9
TERRITORY, SANDWICH IsLANDS, CENTRAL
AMERICA and W.K.92EBN COAST OF SOUTH
42iLKEICA.

Forrates apply at our office,607 Chestnut street.
Steamers will sail from New York Ist, 11th and 21st

of each month, those dates falling on Sunda, on the
preceding_Saturday.
NO SLOW FEEIGER RECEIVED ONDAY MOE

TO DATE OF SAILING.
Bills ofLading will be issued at 607 Chestnutstreet,
Our usual package Express and letter bag will be

sent by each steamer and will close at 5 P. day be.
fore sailing.

Our FRANKED ENVELOPES will be on Bale as
our office, 607 Chestnut street.

All letters sent through us must be to Government en
mimes.

EightExchange en Ban Francisco for sale.
Telegraphic transfers of money made to all points

reached by the wires on West Coast.
California Coupons bought at best ratee._,

WELLS, FORGO& CO.,
.7. EL COOK,Agent.

MINGLI.BIErPICILIA37O2I:7STYPS-, -EiraTtAl3, '&O7-
E, Crosse & lllackwelre English Pickles, CasePs,
sauces; Durbam hinstani, Olives,

_

landing oy
ship Yorktown and for sale by 308, B. BOVII FM, et
WON BorahDelaware avenue% •

AIIICTION SALES.
THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONA: • RA. No.
_ and 1418outh FOURTH street • ---

STOOKS AND REALksiATE—TIIESDANEXT.Pamphlet catalogues now ready containing.
scripsions ofall the property to be sold on TUESDAY
NulxT, 16th inst., with a list ofsales. 1711t. 23d and Seth
January, and February 6th. comprising a very large
amount of valuable 'Property, Stocks. Loans, dic., by
order of Orphans' Court, Executora, Trustees, Heirs,
Masters, Administrators and others—to be sold
peremptorily. • —_

SALM OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
at the Exchange, every TUESDAY,atl2 o!clocknoon.
Ejr Handbills of each properly lamed separatelY.

and on the Saturday previous to each sale 2000 cats.
logues iv pamphlet, form, givingfall desert 'dons.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred

thousand dollars, including every description of city
and country property, from the smallestAwellings co
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,
farms, business &c.

A T.FIR AT THE AUCTPIODSASE EVERY THURSDAY.
Parnotaar attention given to sales at private

residences.&o.
BANK STOOKS, LOAM, &C.

ON TUESDAY, JAN, 16,
At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,

Executors ' Peremptory Sale— Estate of Adolph
Peries, deed.

s2soi Schl. Navigation Loan, 1882.
$2500 do do do improvement bonds.
0000 Chesapeake and DeL Canal Loan.
MOO North Penn'a. Ratlroaa bonds.
052 50 do do do do

16320 Camdenand Amboy Railroad bonds, 1889.
1000 n o do do do do 1883.
no Philo. Club Billiard Loan.

50 shares Philadelphia, Germantownand Norristown
Railroad Co.

50 abares Preferred Consolidated Stock Tina Rail
road Co. '

is shares plicenix Insurance Co.
WOO shares Humboldt Oil Co.

15 share's Consumers' Mutual CoalCo.
karcutors' Sale—

6 shares Hazleton Railroad.
i shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, old

BLOCK,
5 do do do do do

8160 bond Philadelphia andRile Railroad Co.
Forother hiccounta—

WO Delaware MuLnal InenranoeCo. Scrip, 1564.
sato do do- do do 1565.
SSDO Coupon BODU Belvidere and Delaware Railroad.
5 eharea a:el/berm-111e and Inliana Railroad, (reor-

ganised).
$42 50 Fractional Certificate Steubenvilleand Indiana

Balhoad.
IMO first mottgage Baltimore Central Railroad 7per

cent coupon bonds, with2 years interest.
600 shares Bush Farm OilCo.

1060 shares Lamb Bun Oil Co.
I share Ifercantile LI brary-

-10 shares Union Bank of Tenaeesee.•
10 shared Planters' Bank of Tennessee.

STOCKS. &c.
On TUESDAY. .1 A.Y. 2.1,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Exchange-
-2..5.6 snares San Francisco Lana Co,—aasessmen

paid.
REAL RaTATE SALE. lAN. 16.

To Capitalists, Business Men. &c. —To closes Part-
nership concern.—VEßY VALUABLE 33Ur3INE.;S
PROPERTY. MARKET fsTB.EET, west of Eighth,
FOUR-STORY SPICK STOREHOUSE. Railroad
Tracks, &c. Lot 51i feet 3 '.'.aches on Market street, /.06
feet In depth through to Filbert st

Peremptory Sala—To close an Estate—VALUABLE
BUELSI STANDS, STORE AND DWELLLNG,

o, 118 south Fourthst,between Chestnut and Walnut
Ate, with dwelling adJointng on Library at, two fronts

Very Valuable Business Prop.rty—THßEE-STORY
HOTEL and DWELLING, Stores, Stables

and large Lot, known as the • Seven Stars." corner of
aln street sod Oxford plank rose, FrtANKFORD,

Ward, 21;r11. feet on the Prankford road, 370 feet on
the Oxfordplank road.

VA LUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK BUILDTI‘.:(4
tVarehout•es,ltailros.d Tracks, &c... 140 feet on Brood
street, 115 feet onVine street, 115 feet ou Pearl street.
Ii feet on alb test alley-4 fronts- -

Sl' siN ESS STA N D—FOUR STORY BRICK STORE
ar,.; LWELLtNU . E. corner of Friirteenta and Fitz-
water sts, with Frame Store and Dwelling adjoining
fr‘r Ling on Thirteenth st.

Bust:, r...'ssSTAsn—THREE STORY BRICE STORE
and LWELLIN4 1240 iltzwater $t with 3 Three
story Brick Dwellings in the rear.(;.E.NTEEL THREE STORY RICK DWELLING,
tin. ztonorth Prow at, between faceand Vine.

NEAT MODERN RE.SLDENcE, No. 6:4 nuth
Fifth et. ahovc. Brown, with ride Yard

Orphans' Court E.sile— I•state of George Binder, dec'd
—LARGE LOT and DWELLING, Palmer st, above
‘.,frard avenue.

same Estate—d THREE STORY BRICte, DWELL
I:, GS, Palmer a.. above Girard avenue.

gale by order of Heirs—Estate of Robert Buck. dee'd
—THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
and 5 IIiREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Lerner of Twelfth and Southats.

mama Lstate—l'llßEE STORY BRICK DWELL
ING. No. 12. w Bedf.rd st.

game Eatate-1 ILREE STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 1519 South st, with a Three. Story Brick
LNvelling In the rear on CarveraL

NODkls THREE STOKY BRICK DWELLLNG,
No. 1t31, Poplar st.

FRAME DWFTJ 'NO, No. Howard st, Nicetown,
:15th Ward.
"NEAT MODE RESIDENCE, No. sr north

,ixiW st, above Brown.
\ lan- VA L U ABLE BOTCHER ESTABLISHE

THERE STORY BRICK DWELLING, 6tatale and
Carriage Rouse, Slaughter House, dre. S. E coraer oi

and Bridge std. 24th Ward.
'MIXER STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 424

benth Seventh et. between PE3P and Lombard.
THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWEELING,

S. E. corner of Fifth and Boyden sta. CAM I>EN, c. J.
Peremptory SaIe—VALCABLE BBsINEsS LOCA

TiONS-2 Three Store Brick Dwellings. ,Nos.312 and
Et. between sd and 4th and Race and Vine sts.

sale absolute.
COUNTRY PLACE, 1 ACRES, Old York Road

liranchto

Peremptory Sale on the Premtsr-R_
ELEtiANT BBU\V STONE ItEtSLUE_N AND

01153i10111
E. oorner of Chestnut and Eighteenth steeets, with

-table and Conch Rome In the rear cn Chatham sc.
O WED.NFDAT MORNING. JAN. 17.

At to o'clock, on the premises, the handsome font.
St ,•ry Brown stone Residence. with doable three-story
Back Buildings. S. E. corner of Eighteenth and Chest-
,'ot streets V. feet front. 150 feet deep to Chatham st-:
a ..)use well built and handsomely finished with all the
modern conveniences. Also, Stable and Coach ROUSE
In the rear.

t fear of all Inrumbrances_ Term,---.15,(.00 may re.
main on mortgage for 3 or 5 yeilr3_ .

Immediately atter the e of the house will he 9014,
by catalogtze. the entire furniture. including a number

beautift I, cvatly and Naluable artic.es.

RC RAILROAD CARS
On Tti DAY MIME

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
w.:l be sold in 1 is to snit purchasers, one hundred
eight-, heeled broad thread Iron drops bottom coal
cars. Davis' spring and Lightirer patent box. tor the
use of which license has been purchased with power to
transfer. These cars were built to order by llgenfritz

White. York, Pa., last summer, and are in perfect
order, having been used but little (say three month,
They are now on the Company's siding at Riddles-
burg Bedford county, Pa .where they can be inspected
on application to the agent at that place. Parties

ishing to inspect them, by leaving in th ,i , Pennsylva-
nia Railroad train at 11 P M. will reach Hundingdon.
Pa, next morning, in time to take the train for Rid-
dles:burg. .arriv it,there about 10 o'clock and can re-
turn to Runt ing'don same afternoon, having some
four hours time at Riddlesburg. A sample of the cars
will be brought to the city b fore the day of sale, of
which due notice will be given. Parties wishing to
purchase at private sale. can do so by applying either
to Messrs. M. Thomas .b eons or to the Riddlesburg
Coal and Iron Company, .525 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia.

Fele ii. E. corner Eighteenth and Chestnut etreets.
HANDSoMEFURNITURE, RuSEWOOD GRAND

PIANO, MECHANICAL ORGAN. FIN E FRENCH
PLATE DIAZ:TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FINE
OIL PAINTINGS, ELEGANT WINDOW (TR-
-1 A INS, FINE CUT GLAI-SWARE, HANDSOME
VELVET CARPETS. HORSES, CARRIAGIA.S,
HARNFQ,Q,.

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 17,
At to o'clock, at the S. E. corner Eigh eenth and

Chestnut streets. by catalogue. the handsome drawing
room, dining room and chamber furniture. grand
piano forte, by Chickering: mechanical organ, 16 bar
rely, tineFrench plate mantel and pier mirror. fine oil
paintings, handsomely framed; elegant broastelle
window curtains, tine French china, fine cut glass-
ware, handsome Brussels and velvet carpets, pair su-
perior carriage horses, carriages. double and single
harness—gold and silver mountings; robes, sleigh
bells, ss tons coal, &c., Sc

May be examined the day previous to sale, between
10 and 2 o'clock.

The horses, carrts ;es, &c., will be sold at 3 o'clock
precisely.

Saleon the Premises.
P.MIIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

No. 318 south Twentytlrst street. below Spruce st
ON MONDAY M.ORNENO, JAN. r2,

At IS o'clock, on the premises, the modern three
story brick dwelling, with double three-story back
building and lot ofground, westside of Twenty-first3E,
south ofSpruce,). 318: containing in front 19 feet and
ext.dding in depth 90 feet to a back outlet. It is in
perfect ordand has the modern convenEiences.HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR.

Immedlateiy after the sale of the house will be sold
the entire household furniture.

THOMAS BIRCH offN, AUCTIONEERS ANL
COMMISAMERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansomstreet.)

Household Furniture of every description received 01
Consignment,SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the mor
Reasonable Terms.

SALE OF BRAT, ESTATE STOOKS, &c., AT THBEXCH.ANGE.
Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform then

riends and the public that they are prepared toattend
to thesale ofReal Estate by auction and at privatesale

Saleat No. 719 Buttonwood street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES.

MIRRORS, &a
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAM 17,

At 10 o'clock. at No. 719 Buttonwood street. will be
sold, the superior household furniture, rosewood piano)
forte, mantel and piermirrors, &c.

Catalogues at the auction store on Tuesday, lsth•

DAVIS & ELA_RVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with Thomas dr. Sons)

Store No. 3.M Chestnutstreet.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store every Tuesday,'

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particulm
attention.

Sale No. 333 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR.FITENITURE, TAPESTRY CARPETS,

vv MATRESSES, BEDS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment
of. Superior Furniture, Tapestry Carpets. Matressee.
FeatherBeds, &c.

JT Frrypttmicji co., AUCTIONEERS, NEW
. Auction House, No.927. CHESTNUT street, adia.

cent to the Continental, Girard, St. Lawrence, Starkee
House and other popular Hotels.

, BRINLEY &CO No. eis 01M121137FuR5 mBl3
and No, 612 JAYNE street.

AIERUTION MUM.
JAM A. AUCTIONEER, No. OSWALNUT street .

REAL ESTATE SALE. JAN'. 17, 1866.This sale, at the Exchange, at IE o'clock., noon.wilinclude—
.MMM-- -

.50shares stock Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad.(Reorganized Stock).
2000 sbares Stock shafton Coal Co.
VIRGINIA LAEDL-A tract of 600 irsres, in RockIngham county, about 15 miles from the CountyTown.'fitie good. air Sate without. limit.
LOT, 19TH WARD—A lot, America st,below Dan-F.phin et; 90 by 1217 feet. Orphans' Churl 'Absolute Sale.=Estate or JamesSmart, deed.
MT. PLEASANT ST-2 lots Mount Pleasant, near

Minor and Esher sts. 20th Ward. Same Estate
No. 738 S. EIGHTH ST—A, genteel residence, Bth,below Fitzwater. 20 by 72 feet. to This isa neat,pro-

perty, very well Ibuitt; gas Ilea&r range. &T.. suitabui
for a Lawyer, Doctor Or Beat Estate Arrent. Aar frame.diate possession. Sale peremptory.

No. 831 N. SECOND bT—Store and dwelling, aboveBrown; 243 by 123 feet. far- Good bnainess location.
Estate of Daniel 1111er, deed.

No. 1020 N. SECOND ST—A lot, 20 by 150 fees to St.John at. Has a frame store on 2d at. a brick house inthe middle of the lot and a frame house on St. Johnat.879 ground rent. Same Estate.
No, 048 N. SECOND ST—Athree.story brick dwell-

ing, Why 83 feet. $B4 groundrent. Same Estate.
No. 950 N. SECOND ST—Threestory brick dwelling

nod lot adjolnirg. same description. Same Estate
CANAL sT—Two brick houses and the lot, Canal id,

above2d St; 17 feet 2 inches front by 57 feet deep. Sam
Estate.

TAVERN, RICHMOND ST—A three story brick
tavern stand, known as the "Washington House," No.
805 Richmond st, near Otis at, 40 by 100 feet. Same
Estate.-

' N0.1659 RACE ST—A genteel three story brick resi-
dence, 18 by 75 feet with the nee of an alley leading
into 17th et. far Large so/owl ;patdar, not and coldwater. gas. Se. Same Estate.

No. 219 N. 17TH ST—Three story brick dwelling.
above Race st; 15 by 54 feet, with the use of an alley.
Same Estate.-

No. 2422 FRANI:FORD ROAD—Property above
Huntingdon et. 18by 74 fret. iggy- A three story brickend a two story frame dwelling are built therenn.
COO gronno rent. Executors' Sale—Estate of Pets:4'Mo.Grady dec'd.

No. 216 S. SECOND ST—The valuable three stony
brick store and dwelling, 17 feet 8 Inches front by 105
feet deep, with the use or alleys into Secondand Dock.ate. Exeeutore' Sate—Estate of Henry Kraft. dcc'd.

e.tAuction
Oir,Oitatortieswithfuttpartieula.r4may be obtained at

he &or
Pale at the City Arsenal,Race street, below Broad.Fr_Agys'sS, BRIDLES' HALTERS, SARI/L/394PISTOLS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. JAN. la.
At 10o'clock, will be sold at public sale, without re-serve, at the City Arsenal, Race street, below Broad„,

50 sets Oak Tanned Leather ArtilleryHarney. Saddles,
Bridles. Halters. Haversacks, ZOO Horse Pistols, 30
Oolt'sRevolvers, Boxes, Knapsacks, Canteens,Leadett
Bullets, &c.

ihr May be examined with catalogues three days
more the sate.
VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE BALK,

TO REAL FATATE OPERATORS
ELEGANT WALNUT STBk.r. MANSION—One

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street, .Sd,
feet front: large ground.stable, Ac.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroad st.
win be sold at very low rates, to a party who willtake them all In onelot. five desirable dwellings Inthe

heart of the city. Immediate occupancy can be had If
desired. This is a very favorable opportunity to par-
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and inures=
in value, For particulars apply at the auction store.

MARKETST. STORES—At private sale, the valu-
able four-story btick store S. E. corner of Market and
Bank sta. In that rate condition. Terms accommo-
datinz.

Al-so—The substannal property at the S. E. cornet
of Market and strawberry sta. In excellent ardor..
The:a properties will be sold so as to pay a good in-
terest on the investment.

STABLE—A very desirable property In the neigh.
box Imod of Twelfth and Locust eta.

TAIiP-Ital STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from tue State House. known as MU
"Sorrel Horse." Plans. surveys, &c., at the store.

Preperty No. 41t2, south Front at, 41 by 100 feet.
do do lid and 114.0 Lombard st

Sr acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do do
Building Lots. south Twenty-aecone et

Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce eta
Dwelling. with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, SecondSt. near Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do No. S:d south Tenth at
do do 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, 430 Pinest
do .56E Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal st.Tw-enty-sixth Ward
LUAELE STORE, CARSTNUT ST—A very

valuable business property on ChestnutEt, having twtt
fronts—in good order, Sc. Occupancy with the deed.

A 1 SI08119 NATBANS, AUCTIONMIRASTICOBcons:MT‘TON
Sonthear.corner Sixth and Race streets.

The sale will continue until every article is di&
poseil of.
AT PRIVATE SALE, FOB HALF THE USUALsE- .Lii,, —'-ti`i,"a.ilta.- - - -

Fine gold 'huntlng cue, open face, English patent
lever matches, of the mostapproved and best makers,
tine gold hunting case and open face detached lever
and lepthe watches: ladies' fine gold watches; fine goad
:_krnericv-n lever watches; duplex Bed other watches.
Fire silver hunting care and open face American,

English, wisti and Giber lever watches: fine silver
lepine waiches: Swiss and Frenchwatches, in
autaingcasee, double cases and open face; fine gold
ccat, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains: fine gold
Jer,*lry of every description: fowling Reps, ra ..!
7:fivers, fie.

1t17.T.T A721) T&BLZ.
First class billiard table, complete:

AT PRIVZ.TE S T ,
2ral bnl;cliag lots, In Camden. 97. J., Flnth tirba

,21.1tr.nt streets.
FIREPROOF OICEST.

size firepro: f chest, 6 feet high 3by feet wldlmace by &Ise Hnng.
also. a maw nrn,uder fireproof cheat.

MONEY TO LOAN
In large or mail amornna, on goods el every

deco:lot:cm

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEER/S—.
Cash Auction House,

No. MAY.=street, corner ofBank =reel
Cash advanced on conaistrumenta without extra charge.

oRTLfP FORD a CO.,
aIICTI.O.ISaaniS

& ITARRRT 3treet.

Trp L ASERRIDGE CO.,
. ACOTTON-ERRS,

N0.565 MAEKET street. above Fifth_

Js., AUCTIONEER
zgav CiEUESTNI7T etreet.

BY JOEN B- MYEBS & 00.. A. UOTiON MIES
N0a.2.L.9 and 234 Market street. cornerof Bank

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PJ.WIS FOR nTR,
1. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL DELpHIA.—
ANNI_E R. PEIRCE, by her next friend, VS
E. PEIRCE. December Term, 1565. No. 3. In Di-
vorce. To James E. Pstrce, respondent..—str; Take
notice that the depositions of witnesses on the part of
the libelant in the ah_rve ease wtll be taken before
Wm. W. Fell. Examiner, at his office, No. 217 South
SIXTH Street in the City of Philadelphia, on WED.
.N.ESDA Y. Jar us,- the 17th, 1666. at 3 o'clock. P.M.
de_ -15t? JOHNGOFORTH, Attorney for Libellant,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PIPAS FOR
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Ven. Ex.

June Term. 1565. No.50.—JOHN RAIDER vs. ED-
WARD AIATTITEWs.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to make distribution of the fund arising from
the Sheriffssale under the above writ of the following
described real estate. to wit: All that certain lot or
piece of ground, with the two-story bribk building
thereon erected, situate on the north side of Emmet
i formerly Wesley street) in the city of Philadelphia;
beginningat the distance of forty-eight feet west ward
from the west side of Third street. and thence.extend-
lug in front or breadth westward on the sald•EmmeL
street sixteen feet and in length northward Lim-w-
-eight feet, will attend to the duties of hisappoint.-
toent on TUESDAY, January fifth, 1866, at 2 o'clock

M., at his office No. 142 South Sixth street. city of
Philadelphia, when and where all persons interested
are required to make their claims or be debarred front
coming inupon said fund.

J. HERVEY BRYAN,
Auditor.jas.

CLOAIa.S.
BARGADIS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!

LADIES Art hi.s7D.
MRS. HENRY, No. 38 North NINTH street,

Just below ARCH,
Has just opened a large and elegant assortment of

CLOARS,
For the Fall and Winter, which she offers at prices at
least twenty per cent, below the usnal rates.

This is no humbug, but a positive Met. Call and and
sr yourselves. ocitil-tri. .

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A CERTIFICATE FOR TEN SHARES

partially paid stock of the CORN EXCHANGE
BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, standing in the name
of the undersigned—application has been made to the
Board of the Corn Exchange National Bank for IL
new certificate. JOHN YURTLAND,

4.35. Front street.
ja9-18trPntr4n.k., Jan. 8;11, 1866

DENTISTRY.
TICIUMPH IN DENT.LSTRY—No pain

to extract by this splendid and safe plan for
she nervous &ad delicate. No inhalants. Toothache
currd at once, (without extracting), or no pay. AR-
TIFICIAL TEETHin beautifal style.

C. M. SLOCUM,
1541 Vine street.

WANTS.
aßift WANTED FOR RENT—A CX3NIIODIOLIS

g"Pldwelling, with modernconveniences, in German-
town. Apply to .1. H. CIIRTLS & SON, Real Estate.
Brokers, 4.33 Walnut street.

COMMISSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES.
JOHN H. FRICK.

COVArts4TONER FOR ALL THE STATES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

PENSION AND PRIZE AGENT,
No.=DOCK street.

PASSPORTS procured, Acknowledgments,liitipost-
none, Affidavits to Accounts, taken tor PoWThaYL-
VANIA and all the States. Pensions, BonntY and
Prize Money collected. de2o.l.W'

I • • 51' As 3
• al Fe ,• I a..'c.ratter's Copper. Nails, Bolts and In_g_o Co .L

constantly onhand and for sale by HENRY
C0..832 south 'Wharves.

C BEER, --Twenty-five barrels Prime Ca
k../ narySeed instore andfor asia:by WORENADI
00.. No, Z 2 Walnut Axed/ •


